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has run ie the saine rut " his fartY Ycor gerierritioui of the sainie lid, wvhich would
and niore." neA.v. mt find îîourislîîneuît in the refuse cf thoso

- --- - lerneiîts oit which their parents had sub.
Frorn tA Fi armncrs' GaeUs. sistcd.

TO '11W YOUNG FAIDIERS 0F But tlîis matter, ttîougli rejected hy
IRELAND. thlern, inigltt bo very digestible and agreo.

LET-r: X. fi ble food for tic tiîe% settiers wvhich mighit
T ~ ~ NS. j <d the Inateri-ils of a tbast wliere tlic

Rt O 'f' A 'Il0NSlineal descendants, or near coliateral re-
h!v FamirN-zs-lB the rotationi or crops lIntivcs of tlle former plants, woulcl starve.

is ineant a serice of tliein, foliowcd( iii suc-. 'l'he diversities cf taste, witiî regard te
cession duiitig a crrtain muamiier of yenrs, fond arnd habits among plants, plainly
at the end of wvilîi the saine course s poimnt eut Ilhe necessity of rotations ; and
ustially recemimenced. is sortie plants have such a nartural dis,

'Tito pîilosophirlit principlo frontu %%.bich liko or antipiatiuy te others tiiat they
WC knov dit, in str-ict proeprlucy, tvo %ill tict rest itu tlua same soif idî them,
erops of tlic semme kcitd, or orf the saine sr) otbers have a matuirai lifting or aflinitv
habite, ouiglît tiot te f*oll% lewcd other ire- te et bers, îrohably hL'cause tboey have ne
mediatcly iS, tiint ail ergcanîzeut baI)les situggle for tlie sanie ciements cf food,
are, by timeir Creator's decrc'e, in a 1wr. or mu;ututlly derive nutrimnent frem the
pettinl state cf changei. excretions of ecia llioter.

Wo find, for examife, ai plant extromolv 1It is an established principto nmorti aIl
low in the vegretabin se-ie, farst, arg'uiriti- grood far mers, iocking te the good ceendi-
a certain pc()Itiori ; on3 its du'cay it is tien nt' the soil, net te tale tive cropsocf
stucceedcd by another differing, perbiaps, corn* an) succession, but te culivato a
widely in its naiture, as if tho e i soul Iegutiinotif,f or sonie green crop betwcen
could net bo coligeliiaio (ha saie spe. Jthi, grain crops.
ries cf plants inesucrcession, and su on "Jet lire Toit, whio lived about 150 years
threugh an cuidieesuccesiîon of chantres, agfo, fanciefi that crops cf îvu'eat, if cul.
ench plant sening te cxliatist the soit cf tivated ie drills sutifflientIv npart te ail.
tlie stibs tances peculiarly adl*pte(d to its mit of faiioiving,- the bore interv'als witb
civi fiourislîuent, an(] leavjig thiose cmlv a herse-.lice, rnight hoe raisecl every alter-
wbhich are applicable te the support of uate ;iear on the samne soi], for any length
others. of t aime, and that, tee, wlthout amy ma-

Tuîking a lu'sson freoi the bpcuk cf min- nulire, helieving, that the atrnsphere could
turo, then, weo eughlt net te plamut on Ille ni' itsclf renew the exhaustiens cf the
airne soit, in aiit-diate succession, crops rcumd.
of tho nantie kaed, ktongt- the dt-teruornm- Yet oi must, hîoNever, bc aware, from
tien wvticlî woid fniloV. geVia in 'ne befe respecting the na-

We ceitainly sec that -similar plants taure aînd food cf vhe.at, that it depends
can lie successively propntgated oui fh lic ncli more for sopport tipon tlîe soit thn
uanie soit; but tlic nntîtral ce cequuence on tho atrnespbore, thougi the air con-
àlivaî-s is, diiiniislicd vaiune. voys te plants many cf the elements je

One forest (of thie sanie tribe orf rocs jwhich a soit mav hoe deficient-as sait
nt least) shouîld tint siice-eed anotlier, uîn- borneO troin tlie sen, by mists.and vapeuirs
les the soit lie rcuîcwou altoget ber. -anmd ammoxiniacal grases by smelce; but

Even tlie louigest ltvedu treos liaveo noj (i source of supplly le comparatively
horeditary righit te hosait n %% hici, tii ey tiutlng, and the air connot convcy lime
gcuv; tlicy liuîve un fixitv cf tentre- mer slilca,, mer tliat grent cienment cf food
for sucli is againist Ille lnwI% cf lnature- -uinuts. '17lo soit, tlien, ivili net ne-
<bey die, indccde(, %tira iliu- tivetl anmd quire tîmose substances by restinî, or by
Wore tr-.iMuîretd ; there 4 tnt ncrcersaritv a l1vnrg tuîrned ovc-r with tue plcugh, tbey
premeituro clearance of îbiein front flîcir mueit bc intreduuced Iby the liuisbandmann.
holdingsq, but (bey haene perpctuity cfr Amy legutiminous crep pleuglicul in Miecn
posicssioii for their dcsrcud-ants.-no fa-. grècen, --fcir flue renioval cf w'hcat, votld
mily cf plante lias a manturai righît te re- tenvo in tli. soit cerne cleiment cf food;
main (flore tlvnc but 'l'ufl did net tliuiik (ls ncrcessary, and

Tite earii iý hoisitable; stuo recei%'es secrns te la vo liîd ne noetion cf the mari-
&Il classets cf plante, f thicv cati fiuîu roantti mer un w bich plants are ted, suibstitutimif
anmd food i emomuli %uîîtliin lier besoin; huit repose and( clenlincess in the soit for (hîcir
she roccives (hemi je tuirnç, andc wilitinmt nottiral nlincnt.4
surretider any pîortion cf lier lanuds te mue Clai-er, thcîugh an improvingr crop te
exclusive amud permanlent possession cf' tii.' Soif iii S,:ne respects, is a bnd prepa.

'Tite newlv clearoul forests of A moerion Very dcuduedIv lou -of wheîu, becaume, frei
1 ther kngili ofulime during w}aich iu ite in thi c round,

showî the tîiionetcv cf tuit souf te brin-g nnd ilue wciglit cf its grain, it is uhe niost ex-
fiîrtb varicd kindq cf plants-wite cIe. hftusiig of the grain croiq.
ver, gVrasses, andt ollier plants, %vliili lia 1 t -roni e--zi~mrn (puise) incluuding pense, bean,

Ivertrileq, clover, Iucerne, anid sainfoin.iiiar tastes anîd hiabits, spriuig ip wtîcre utwgi iio:cpoe snssen
the trcs i-ncatc tlîoir positions. andJ ouugluu nom un lue ndopueil, unless %wherc uhcere

'Vie V\xoetionq frcuuaî tite trees, wtu:clu us wàuum of cuupiuul un provide enuiuù- andl sui:alle
1usdi pireced nrici oxhiautistc-c(lie soit of îI'ccoiniodation for creraing nianure, and ne de-
ail uhe nutritivo siui*anuces iitrd te ilîcir Il«.re ie euîîpt.ov lubourers for %veeding and lioting.

uanud outrer t-.xur-. wolk, %Vhich Ille green crop Sys-
nature, %vould lîaî'c beeni unfit for a neîv tCî drvuiuagge.

ration for a succeediiig oneo f thc -;ame,
or any other sirnailar plant. It ought ti
initerveno hetwccn corn crops, utiles
seine peculiar circums(ances should ion.
der a deviation nccssary.

IL fins this great dlaim ta being so in.
troduced, that it does flot consume much
of the silica whiîcil tlie corni crî0~5s
largely use; but it fceds principally upon
substances wlmsch they take more as cond
dliments %vith their general dietary, than
as prineipnl sources of nourishmnent.

WVe hrave high authorities for apprir.
hending tduit clover and turnips (which
are by no means such oxhausters of tho
oil as whent) arc fadling on ligbt Sois in
the Norfolk futur.shifs: rotation, which has
deservedly been sucla a favourito systerm
of practice.

In Gerrnany, sanie farmers now intro.
duce clover (thougli confessedly an unie-
liorating crop te the soif,) but once in 7
or 8 ycars. How much stronger, thons
is the objection te J'"ull's plan of soiflg
every alternate year whcat, which, ad.
mittedly, is a very impoverîshing crop.

'lho nature of the soit generally doter.
mines the systemn cf rotation, whether it
lie one of 4, 5, 6, or more years. A very
light, poor soit, requires more rest than a
heavy one, or a loam of medium quality;
and therefore, ce the former description
cf soif, pasturago for sheep, during the
two Iast ycars of a short rotation, niay bo
desirable.

On a stronig loam, thero rnay ho many
changres in succeedingr series cf rotations;
such as-

FinST SPRIE-lSt. PotatoCs; 2nd.
Ttarley ; 3rd. Clover; 4th. Wheat
wvhite in tho

SECOND SEnnrs-Parsnips, or drilled
beans, niay ho stibstitiîted for petatees;
or a six.crop -rotation bo thus arrangred,
by which clover will only cernte once in
six vents. Ist. Turnips, potatoes, or
cattIe 1)eet; 2d. Mhent, or barloyV; 3rd.
Clover; 4th. Ots; 5th. Beans; Oth.
Barley, or iwhent.

In appropriate sele, tape, cabbages,
carrots, and other plants, ivould have their
ciaits in the rotations; se woul(1 votches,
w!îich act se scrvicenbly in preventiiigr
evaporation from thc soif; therefore it is
impossible te loy down amy fixed! order,
which varieus circumstances might ren.
der it nccssary te derange.

M'here certain crops are pcculiarly
snitcd te Ilic soit, as bene on very strong
cday, they must corne je the ordei most
convenient te place thcmn i, with respect
te themnsilvcs, and the crop imeiediately
te foliniw; and there must aise ho a duo
proportion preservcd bietwecn tho rôta%-
tiens, and the quantity of manuro which
tho farm crin supply to them.

It is enough for me te press upon your
notice the geeral principlo cf variation
in the cronpmng, and regard te the nature
cf thc soif and the elements cf manure
whiclî it contaies in itself, or which you
have il in your power te afferd te it.

As an arnilirating euminous crop
for cattle-feeding in sumcr, clover, on


